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HARDING ABSENT WHEN WAR RESOLUTION WAS PASSED
ALLEGED Oil LORD 10R AND

1. 12, PAINFULLY

LONG FAST OF

POET, BEGUN AU

ANTI LEAGUE CAN-

DIDATE DECLARED
AMERICA DID NOT
GO TO WAR. FOR

DEMOCRACY OR
FOR HUMANITY'S

IS PROSTRATEDENDED; WIDOW

RING BROKEN IN

CHINSE COLONY

Two Men, One White, and Wo-

man Are Taken by Police
After Marked Money Lead:.
Officers to Den of Narcotics.

SMOKING OUTFIT AND

LONDON, Oct. 25. (A. P.) Terrance MaeSwiney, lord mayor of Cork,
("ftr-.- n nr.xton prison at 5:40 o'clock this morning on the seventy-fourt- h day
of his hunger strike. He had been unconscious for 3S hour. Father Diim- -

I nirfk, his private chaplain and hl brother, John McSwiney, were wllh him
I ft'hen Ihe end came.

I When told at 4:25 that death was approaching, his brother asked the prlv-- I
liege of communicating with other relatives but officials. It Is auld. refused

i line of Ihe telephone. After the prisoner's death the brother and chaplain

republlranlaiul w"r "to th widow who accompanied by her parent and the two .ister,$160 IN DRUGS hl" ""JCU-LUo- f Wor!,.!0' '"e '"rd maVr rrlva at the P1"" 8t ,:3"' 'We and 1918 the New York
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Prominent In IrbJt Cair.
Waotwtney waa 40 year of age

and one of the most prominent of Sinn
Felaers. starting life as a. draper's
anditiint he later became a poet, s.r- -i

thor and playwright before taking op
politics. He waa elected Sinn Fein
member from Corkto the British Par-
liament n 1918, but was never seat

' e iiul perinuieu lo leave ine prison,
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WASHINGTON, (let. 25. IV P )i'mmediato reorganization of the na -
tional guard, in line with the army
reorganization act ha been decided I

upon, the war department announced ;

t'lay. The number of national guard
troops, according to the reoraniza
tion act, is 200 men for each senator
and representative In congress, with
proportionate annual Icrease until 800

have been enrolled bv 1920 '
j6 nnn ,lle lora mayor of

This program wili brln? the total '1'k ?" ,",.d!," "e Fat er Dc
hm advisor, and hisstrength of the national

SAKE.

NKW YORK, N. Y., Oc t. Re-

peating a statement from the vener-
able Charles W. Hliot, president em- -
,.rifii nt ii.ip,.uni .k.. u

"l;riV7elh
ent when the war resolution was passu
eil by congress.

The following is from the New
. York World editorial under the title
"Degrading of a Nation":

"The Republican party ha turned
its buck on its own principles of I860
and 1918." thus writes the venerable
Charles W. Kliot in the current Issue
of the Atluntic Monthly.

Dr. Kliot adds by way of further
comment: "This deplorable change
of front is a deep mortification and
distress to all patriotic Americans,
republican or democratic, and .artle.
ularly those who remember the poli-
tical ideals vhich the republican party
was founded to contend for and which
it led to glorious victories."

Handing Was Absent.
As If to emphasize Dr. Kllot's caus-

tic criticism. Senator Harding said in
his speech at 'heeling Tuesday
night:

"I WAS NOT PRESENT WHEN
THE SENATE PASSED THE WAR
RESOLUTION, HUT I KNOW WHAT
IT CONVEYED, I KNOW WHAT IT
MEANS, AND WE DID NOT GO TO
WAR TO .MAKE THE WOULD
SAFBVoit DEMOCRACY. WE TH!
NOT GO TO WAR EVEN FOR HU
MANITY'S SAKE."

Tievelyan remarked of George HI.
that "he could never forgive a poll
tician for taking the right course un- -
less 11 waa irom a wrong motive.'
Senator Harding himself had no part
in voting the -- declaration of war
against Germany, but he is willling to
Justify it provided It is agreed that
the motives of the American people
were sordid and materialistic. On
the basis ie might even forgive Pres-
ident Wilson for his successful con-
duct of the war.

Fr the rest. Senator Harding re- -
to that our dead died

for any noble and inspiring principle.
He refuses to admit that the Amer-1-ai-n

people had any exaltation of
splr:l; that they regarded the war as
an irrepressible conflict between free-
dom and autocracy, between the doc-
trine of right and the doctrine of
might. To the republican candidate
it was just a row over some ships and
submarines and a disputed interpre-
tation of the trading status of neu-trul-

A Needless War?

If Senator Harding is right in his
estimate of the'motives of the Amer-- j
ican people, the war was a needless
war. Every life tK was t w-- r

SWING TOWARDS COX HAS PUT . .

OllEGON IN DQUiOXUL CIwSS;- -

LEAGUE ISSUE IS THE CAUSE

guard allotment mHde i.v ih war
partment today comprise for each
corps area one or more technical divi-
sions with appropriate percentages of
troops required for the organization
of army corps, field and general head-
quarters

EG J STRATI 0N TOTAL

FOR COUNTY IS 10998

Republicans show nearly a two to
i ne registration over the democrats, in
complete figures reported today by
County Clerk R. T. Brown, Six thous-
and seven hundred ninety persons in
Umatilla county prnfe.s the G. O. P.
faith while 3637 are listed as demo-
crats. The total registration for the
general election is 10.9SS.

Since the books closed for the pri
mary eiecuon m April, 1332 new regis- - j

trations have been recorded in the

OHIO WILL SEE

HOTTEST FIGHT

Fill WEEK

With Only Seven 'Working
' Days' of Campaign Remain-- .
ing, Two Nominees Will

Comb Soil of Home State for
Votes.

strenuqusIattle WILL
END ONLY WITH BALLOT

Struggle for Control of Next

Senate Through Filling of 34
Seats on Election Day
Spring Into Foreground.

EN ROUTE WITH COX. Hinlon. W.
Va., Oct IS. (Hy Herbert W. Wul-k- r,

U. P. 8taff Correspondent)
Governor Cox la moving westward to-

day to wage hie final fight for presi-

dency In Ohio, Indiana, Illlnola and
West Virginia. With only seven
"working day" of the campaign re-

maining, democratic etrategy appar-
ently wu to center main Mump ef-

fort of the candidate In Ohio and In-

diana. It IB generally admitted In
democratic circle that failure to car-
ry these two atutea would meun de-

feat for Oovernor Cox. The hot text
fight of the campaign la looked for
thl week In Ohio aa both candidates
will ipend memt of their time n peak-

ing In their home etate.
Although the governor'! campaign

haa been one of the moat etrenuoua In

the hlmory of American e.ectlona.
there will bjB no'e'il' iii'WI election
day. He will'jiwak the hlKht before
election day at Toledo, that city belnif
elected for the final epcerh becaime

Cox waa elected governor of Ohio
very time he wound up hli campaign

there and waa defeated the only time
he did-- ' not follow that rule.

Cox 'U optlmiatlc over the rexulta of
hla laxt eastern campaign. 'The tide
toward the League of Nations came In

with leaps and bounds during the last
week, arcordlng to reporta to I he
democratic national committee," he
aid., ..

State Will Be Combed.
MARION, Ohio. Oct. lb. ny Ray-

mond. Clapper, U. I. Btuff Correspond-
ent) The final week of the 1920

presidential campaign opens with op-

posing lines drawn for a finish fight
In Ohio. Senator Hard ng makes a
whirlwind tour of the state this week,
winding up in Columbus Buturday
night. Oovernor Cox will be back in
his alate also to lead his forces aga'nst
the Harding drive. Hacking Harding
in the last battle of the campaign on
Ohio soil will be an array of nation-all- y

prominent republican speakers
who will cover every locality of Im-

portance In the etate. The list will In-

clude Henator Hiram Johnson, Sena-

tor Medlll Mc.Cormlck, Oovernor
Frank Uiwden, Oovernor Harding of
Iowa, Rnrton, .Congreiw-ma- n

Fobs, Raymond Robins and
Krank H. Willis, republican senatorial
candidate. Numerous women speak-

er have also been scheduled.

Senate Fight IxKim.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 6. (Ry J.

W. T. Martin. U. P. Staff Correspon-den- t

With election day a week ff

the fight for dontrol of the next sen
ate today engrossed party leader as
deeply a the presidential contest
Moth parties claim the senate. Ne-

ither 1 are-o- f It,
The Present senate stand 49 re.

publican and 47 democrats. Thirty

(Continued on pag t.)

AWAKENS TO FIND

BED AFIRE, INDIAN

SAUNTERS AWAY

Fire prevention day, Oct. 9,

waa not observed by Ihe Umatilla
reservation Indians, - Pam Stur-pi- s,

one of the re lskins from

the reservation, proved that yes-

terday afternoon when the bed

In which he waa dolng. In the
Florence rooming houRe, 600

Cottonwrod, caught fire.
Bam had been imoklng and

the old, old tory was unfold-

ing with the same plot. But
ere the enmax i....hn,l the Plot. Instead of

notifying anyone of the fire or
attempting to extinguish It,, he

got out of bed. put on his, hat
and walked out.
. Ed Hnrlow. a passer-by- . saw

moke from the room a few

minutes later nd he Rouble.
i.rt fli-- he.idiiuartcrs to put

He opencu in "' . .u t.ii inKfhiin.which con nuns i"w -
j h j.,eA v

anl.' M and pushe
key, ringing the bell once. The
ri,.,n nbove resnoi.ded when

the rong sounded ard were tidd

of the location of the blae. Only
- the.ked nl bsrrjng burned.

county. Tho republican re s'ration "has jumped from 5928 to 6790 or
while the democratic gain

'
has I

been from 3194 to 3637. or 441. jester
In the primaries persons not pro-,an- d

fessing membership in either of the
major parties were grouped as mixed,
because they had no ticket on which j

Raid Follows Several Weeks'
Surveillance of Place But
Arrest is Delayed Until Ar-

rival of Special Agents.

An alleged opium ring was roken
up last night with the arrest of Men
Glong and Ah Moy, a woman, both
,'hlnese, and John Noble, white, by
:i)lef of Police A. A. Roberts and Dan

Kerfoot and J. J. Klgg-inM- special
tgents from the Internal revenue

The arrests were made In
i small shuck In rear of the Chinese
colony, on Garden street.

The Clifnese are held In the city
Jail under Instruction from the. r. 8.
llstrict attorney at Portland. Their
bearing for bail will be held before
Commissioner K. A. Newberry this
ifternoon. The federal men have
ecomniended ball of Mu for Men
lonir and finnrt for Ah Moy. C. H.

Carter has been retained a council
by the Chinese.

Noble (jives DescHiitlim.
Noble was arrested last night after

he had made a purchase of cocaine
from the Chinese. The place had been
tnder HirviUhmc!e-,A'1i!(raI--weck-

y Chief Ilohcrt but he was unable
to make an arretst without the ajwist- -
mce of officers unknown to the Cld-.lea- e.

no careful did they work. Noble
was taken to police headquarters and
gave the offlcem a complete utory of
operations. He 'was prov ded with j

marked money and ordered to return
for a furt hoi- - purchase of narcoticf-whll-

the three officers Htationed
themselves near the aback.

When Noble came out with, the
drugs, he was taken in change by
Chief Roberts while the government
men entered the place. They found
the woman. Ah Moy, smol.ing an opi-
um jilpe. Tins contain'ng opium, yen
shee, the of opium, and
cocaine, vulucd at about 1160, were
confiscated. An elaborate smoking
outfit was also taken. The marked
money was on Men Gong.

Helicvol Selling to Youths.
Noble, who has been a more or less

regular customer of the Chinese, is
held on his. own recognizance for a
witness. He tolu the officers, last
night that he believed young boys and
girls had been sold drugs by the ori-

entals. Men Gong was arrested about
a year ago by the local police and
fined for selling narcotic but his case
did not go to the federal court. The
local officers will not participate in
the prosecution of the present of-

fense.

VOTES SETTLED FOR COX,

WITH MORE IN STORE

Predicts That Swinging of Pen-

dulum in Last Few Days Will
Gather Comfortable Majority
of Remaining 111.

NEW YORK. Oct. 25. (A. P.)
George White, chairman of the dem-

ocratic national committee. In a state-
ment yestetduy predic'id that Cox and
Roosevelt will huve 256 electoral
votes, "as good as counted," the repub-
licans 161 and that the democrats will
win a majority of the remaining 111.

"Govirnor Cox nnd Mr. Roosevelt
will have 222 electoral votes east of
the Missouri river and 84 west of the
Missouri river, a total of 256, as good
as counted," the statement said. "This
Is within ten of the number neccssarv
to elect. The republicans . have 164
which I repaid as good as coun'ed for
them. This leaves ill votes In contest.
In the decided swing now in progress
towurd the democratic tockct wo will
carry the majority of this 111, 'a very
comfortable victory indeed. This Is
my prediction, I am confident It vi!t
be homo out election day."

GltH.K KING WOHSK

- ATHKNS. Oct. 23. (A. I'.
King Alexander's condition today
is worse. Ho is sufefring from

j suffocation.

ATMFNS. Oct. 25. (t P. King
'Alexander's condition Is unchanged

iv according to an official bulletin
issued by court physicians.

to vote in the primaries although they ''
measures.1.. "Pn ,e"ied ad'"'--i'- Saturdayallowedwere to vote on

ed. He wa elected lord mayor of
or't In 120. For various political

orr n.ves he ha been In Jail with brief
January, in uc--

:","'r' 191 h" cu release by
ihun"r .

ijih iMtin minim,
LONDON. (Kt. 25. (U. P.) Ter-

ence MaoSwiney dle:I in prison with-
out rrgainlug consciousness at dawn

(of the seventy-fourt- h dsy of hi htn- -

r"" " r "wwiniy oesan sin- -
ing at inidt lgt t. Officials refused to
permit the priest to notify his rela-
tives, according to a Sinn Fein bulle-
tin. He died at 5:40 o'clock,

i After lying in comparative comfort
;for .,.u.i ,4 days, MaeSwuieyg last
: ""' -- " ra'' 'I. and h.irr-wins-

MacSwiney. said, tJbaJtoen suffer
j

- with lung trouble when arrested,
August 12, went on hunger strike iu

fmediately. He was convicted Auxust
76 by a military court on charges of
preparing end having In his possession
seditious literature.

Friend ux'ay took charge of Urs,
who was prostrated when

informed of her husband's death.
Wends Charm; Murder

Sinn Fein leaders throughout the
fast mail mined that te. BrUih gov-
ernment would be guilty of deliberate
murder if the lord mayor died. Offl-- f
ials responsible would be tried by

Sinn Fein courts, they Faid. and sen-
tenced to Oath. A notablo example
of a S nn Fein death sentence waa that
rs-e- d on Poli-- e Inspector Swanzy,
round guilty of "instigating the mur.
uer o: Lord Mayor MacCurtain.- " "V rmemea aaJ' ,e'in5 a church..e lart' movo," MacSwlney1

j vimcd the prison last night
rem:"nf,d 3 m'nutes. Th

1""?"" s vi,e,! h s !wdiu Sat- -
;, T ouV"""" n' not

, " '"'r oromer wr.ee.

V"5 " "" tne watlnj room allday without food. They were finally
lejrcieu is e at nignt... ,. . .

lieatn was believed
ne:ir Thursday when lip Ixsjiima .dellr.
ous. Phvsieians gave him the first

rcontinued on page 5.)

speak at Pilot Rock. He will speak,l iivsion inursaay evening, at Uma-Pin- e
Friday evening and will close theweeks campaign with a meeting atFreewater Saturday evening. On hitrips over the county Mr. Hearn willbe accompanied by Chairman C. P.strain and a number of local candt-- Idates.

Weather
Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse,

weather observer:
Maximum, 72.
.Minimum, S3.
Laron.eK r. 29. SO.

TOTAIHD

fORECAST

Tonight and
Tuesday fair.

he totals at that time were 634 for:
the mixed parties and the latest figures
nn nii,,iiif I. in .ill I ... , , - .' 11..
miscellaneous, 313. The largest reis- -

tmtion in the eoimtV Via In nr.'innl
wasted and every dollar Hat m i), Pendleton, which had 371 Pre-spe- nl

was wasted. We could have cinet 2S h;ld lhe smaicst registration.

REPUBLICAN SUPPORT ING COX -

I

.11

First of, a sei-.e- of fall nnd winli-- r

... .rtn In ...An, u I.. I.A . j 1 .. .1 .

ton ropt. American lgmn, will he
tlie concert on Nov. 22 hy the (Ireul
Shirley Co.. a musical orxariizntlon. A

contr.u-- t bus Just been enieu'd Into
between the legion the company
to ;li,y here.

Tl'e company connl-st- of the man
ager, a eaxaphone soloist, and a la-

dles' fonr-rioc- e orchis. ra. The pro-

gram is an Instrumental one nnd is
said to b.) of a hlah order musically.

The legion hna not' ye', selected a place

for the holding of the concern.

El

SEES BILL OF RIGHTS

Gompera, Questioned, Urges

Support of Great Internati-

onal Effort Toward Better
Standards and Health.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. (A. P.)
Replying to a question from m.
Mlchuela, a Tuba, uk!a., labor leader,
as to whnt effect the league of nations
a. advocated by the American Federa-
tion of Uibor, would have upon the
laboring peotle, Samuel (Jumper,
president of the federation, last, night
wired that the tahor 'provision consti
tute labor's "bill of rlfchts" and Is a

document for humanity.
After pointing out that the federa-

tion at its 1!1 convention had unani-
mously endorsed the league, Mr.
Gnnipera urged American workers to
jsupport the league because its prov-
isions would confer "lasting benefits
upon the wage earners of the world'
nnd Is u "great International effort to

forward those measures that make for

ithe Inipnivenieut of the standards
and health f the pe ple in all signa- -

lory nations."
Mr. Gampem' statement was supple-Imontc- d

by n statement from the fed- -

lernllon's political cani- -

Ipalgn coniniltteo, further expressing

what was termed tho viewpoint of la- -

liior. All opponent 'of the league. It

.in. v. if.. I could be classed either as
, ,

M, reuci on iries or
radicals." The former, n sum oppose

SPEA KS AT LIBRA R Y TONIGHT
ON LEAGUE OF NATIONS ISSUE

Tests Shaw That Worker Vote
. W.ll be Cast Almost Solidly

For Ohio Governor .Novem-
ber 2.

HY WAP.D A. IRVINE
PORTLAND, Oct. 2,. Straw vole

fiid reports from counties throughout
'.he Slut. Indicates that' Cox head- -
quarters Is not far wrong In declaring '

hut Oregon has been removed within
ihe last two week from a probable j

Harding stale to the doubtful column, j

The League of Nnt'ons has served to
break dun party lines,, ajid as n re- -

suit of Harding' nurerous state-- '
nients relntiye to his position on the
leaKue, anil his final siund against
it at DfsMolnes, many a republican'
has lumped over to the CogVandard. '
if the movement continues, Uiere Is
prolmblllty of a sntuM Cox 'plurality In
Oregon.

Word comes from Oregon
county that went for Wilson four
vars ago that Cox. will uiuloubtedly
receive more votes than Wilson got in
1916. A .republican co.uqty In western
Oregon sends word that the movement i

to Cox is strong, and that the county
will roll up a phiruliiy'tor the lagu'
of .Nation candidate. Atiotner small
coiinfy'ln that territory' reports a
switch of 25 republicans In a very few
precinct to the Cox standard. Other
counties are sending in similar reports.

From a southwestern- Oregon city
ones a report of a poll taken among

railroad men. Fifty eight cast bailout
Forty-seve- n were regisleieJd republ-
ican. Cox got D6 votes.

Nine teachers were questioned In

Portland. Seven were republicans.
One was for Harding. In a ballot tak-

en among car men. Cox received SI

of 90 votes. A merchant from a sub-cr- b

In Portland reports that at least
20 republicans have come to him In

the last five days and announced
themselves for Cox and the League of
Nation. Dr. E. T. Hedlumi, Cox
chairman In Multnomah, claims tl's
oounty for Cox. .

The switches have occured within
the last two weeka For Instance, ten
days ago one family of five In Portland
was a unit In support of lkirding. To-

day three are for Cox, one on the
fence nnd one remains in the Hardin
camp. That family was changed large-

ly on tho Irish qut:on and by the
Harding separate peace.

And the movement Is not confined
to Oregon. From the east and ChII- -

. , ... V.a ..nilmhllllHlOrillU COIIIVM ni'i,, mo a i

o the Harding ranks.
Of 20 republicans who are officers

of the I.cague to enforce peace and!
who have put themselves on record, 15 j

have slRned n statement urging the
election of Governor Cox.

The reports from Oregon have led'
Cox leaders to believe that the voters
in this state are now studying the
covenant of the Lcaxuc of Nations urn

are rinding that bogie relative to the
effect of the lea tun are campaign
flapdoodle. In view of the interest
, .,. iP1,slle m.,v siiown and tue

very doubtful.

protection. Both.sides had violaud
American richtn nn the hiirh seas.
and if nothing muttered except the
mulerlalist-- aspects of the case, Ger-
many hud more to offer than the

The Kaiser could never understand
the attitude of the American people
toward the war. From his point lof
view they were foolishly blind to
their own interests. The thing for
them to do was to p'ck a quarrel
with Great Britain over the blockade
.estiicllons, go to war on the side ot
the central powei-- and take Canada
and all the British possesions in the
Western Hemisphere us their share
of the spoils. That is what any coun-
try would have done which wus con-
cerned only with permanent ma-
terial advantages and not with mor-
als.

TKe Kaer w:s mistaken in his es-

timates of the American people, and
senator Hariling is also mistaken.

ERi

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. tU P.I
The murder of M. Severey, nn Ameri-
can citlxen, ut Cananoa, Mexico, was
reported today to the slate department.
Secretary of State olby telegraphed
the American consul at Nogales, .Mex

Mark W. Hearn, republican, former-
ly of Michigan and Ohio, who Is sup-
porting Governor Cox for president on
the League of Nations issue will speak
at the library auditorium at 7:30 this
evening. His subject will be the "Lea.
?ue rf Nations." An especial invita-
tion is extended to women to attend
'he meeting.

Mr. Hearn is a lawyer and Is now lo-

cated In Portland. He is a lifelong re-

publican and the son ot a republican
father who served In the Michigan
legislature. He lost a brother In j

Flanders,
A four piece orchestra wilt play

preceding the address by Mr. Hearn i

tonight.
While practicing law at IHtrolt Mr.

Hearn made many trips Into Ohio ami
was personally well acqua'nted with
Governor Cox. a fact that lends Interest
to his viewpoint. j

Senator George K. chamberlain will.
re.iehCmatillu county on a speaking)

tomorrow. During the day he
will make adddrecs at Keho, Stall-fiel- d

and Hermiston. At 7:20 tomor
row evening he will speak at the Ore
gon theatre in Pendleton.

On that same evening Mr. Hearn
will speak ut a meeting in thetCom-mercia- l

Club hall at Milton, it w.i
oriclnally planned for him to bo at
Villon tonight but owing to the meet-
ing here tonight tho Milton meeting
was postponedd for a day.

Wednesday evening Mr, Hearn

ico to call on the Mexican authorities
to take all possible measure to appre-
hend the murderer.

The murder Is reported to have been
committed by Raymond Navarre, with-
out provocation. Mexican troops are
senrehlhng foe Navarre, the depurt- -

toent; was advised, . .

Ihe leasee because the covenant pro- - widespread sentiment In favor of end- -

vides the "best check on reaction" hn? wuri ox look to the mere
while radicals tako the ground lhut60()n votes with which Hughes carried
it mean "a stiffening against .irpjon and pronounce tho state very,

4 change.'
L "" i


